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Up.

Coming up is a little more work.

But goir>€! down you, can just roll it.

A strain on the parts.
Some places it's kind of

a sharp/curve, andya few tunnels. • And they've got signs not
to honk your horn or anytning like that.

Because that mountain

could cave in on you, it says on that sign.

Finally we almost

got to the bottom of the mountain and there was a stream.
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don't know what was the name, of that river, and we got to
Gray Bull.

And we started back southwest, towards Riverton.

There a lot of little towns.

It's quite a ways.

Shoshone and then got to Landers.
morning.

We got to

It was four o'clock in the

I never slept since Calgary, doing all that driving.

When we got over thore, John was telling u s — O f course, John
Fletcher was there before—he was telling the Old Man about
that sulphur spring down there, for Indians.
time out there.

So we took a little

I slept about two hours in the car, right on

the side of the road.

John Fletcl.^r and the Old Man, you know,

they get all the sleep they want while we're driving.
STOP, AT WIND RIVER RESERVATION IN WYOMING TO BATHE IN HOT/
SULPHUR SPRING
After I woke u p — w e were in a town.
them .which way.

We eat breakfast.

I asked

They said, "You go this way—north—towards

Forb-Washakie.. Before you get there a mile on this side is a
filling station.

Then you go east several miles.

side of the raod is a sulphur spring.
lie.

Indians free.

On the north

It's built for the pub-*1

(Referring to a natural hot springs ar*|&

which has been made into public bath and swimming facility and
operated by the Shoshone and Arapaho tribes of the Wind "River
Reservation.

Indians are admitted free and non,-Indians are

charged 50 cents to bathe or swim.—jj)
that way and we got over there.
looked like a tourist camo.
tourist camp.
place.

Sure enough they got a —

That buildina's built like a

And a caretaker lives on the west side of that

So we went over there and get a permit, and let him

know that we're there.
soap.

So we started down

All we paid for was towels.

So, it's private—kind of booths, like.

bath compartments)

Towels and

(Individual

It's got a shower aid it's got a tub, and

it's got apiece where you walk in that water.

And where you

